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THIS STORE BEGAN IT'S

BIG- -

CLEARANCE

SALE- -

Saturday Mornina Jan. 3.

What this sale means to you
In the first place it meats money saving. Such money saving a is im

possible at any other tiire or season of the year. There'8 a plain business
reason fur it. Soon after the close of this sale we t ike our annual inventory.
It is imperative that the stock should be at its lowest ebb It is als neces-

sary that the stock reduction should be mailt, in the shortest possible iini
Now, as there is nothing in this world that will reduce stuck quicker than
reduced prices, we have nude these reductions. Every department has been
gone through, and such liberal price concessions made that you cannot Tail to

be impressed with the importance of this event. The history of previous
sales nf this sort has been the'store has been through with pleaed pur-

chasers each of the seven days of its continuance.
As this store is progressive, its aim this time is to put in the shade all

previous records. With your co operation we shall accomplish our object.

Tli initio vill Continue .Tuwt &tovMi Working
Dnj-H- , Closing on tSnturtlny, Jmiunry lO.

lCcoiiom.v AVill ronit Yon to liny Lilornlly. THo
roiny Lomh 1 Oiii'h, lint tliro is Grootl 3Ir-clutnlisii- ig

Siin in Giving; "Von this Unylng lloncfit

SMART &

DOCTORS IN CHINA.

The? Fent Tlirmarlrva Itefore The?
Phjulc Tlirlr Putlenta.

When u niiiii In riiin.--i liccoincs ill, his
family sends for n doctor, nnd as no
Chinese physician of cstalilishcil repu-

tation will walk to a patient a carriage
or a donkey must le sent to fetch him.

As soon as he readies the house lie is
conducted into the best room nnd is en-

tertained with ten. lirandy and sweet-
meats; or. if lie has come a pood dis-- 4

nice, with a meal of never:1 1 courses.
No matter how ill his patient may he
he will not approach him until lie has
IhorouKlily refreshed himself in this
manner.

When at last he (joes to his bedside,
he first asks the patient if he is still
s.ble to eat. nnd he next examines his
pulse. After the .itient ins bared his
entire forearm the physician places his
flnper on the pulse and for several mo-

ments docs not utter a word. Some-

times only one of his finders and at
other times all of them are employed
at this work. When he breaks his si-

lence, ho describes minutely the disease
from which the patient is1 KutTcrini; and
writes a prescription.

Then the doctor takes his leave,
promising to call njrain if necessary.
He receives, as n rule, no fee for this
service, but if he is n druggist he
charges a large price for the medicine,
or if he Is not a druggist lie receives n
satisfactory commission from the one
who prepares it. Moreover, the patient.
If he recovers, generally gives him a
handsome present.

If the 1)1 hie rrrlnhrdf
If every complete copy of the Ilible

were destroyed, would it be possible of
reproduction by ministers, theologians
and others?

The probability Is that It would, eveu
if, as the iut'stion supposes, all the
type kept up by the various printers
of Bibles and Testaments and prayer
books were also destroyed. In the first
place, such n vast number of commen-
taries have been published in different
languages on various portions of the
Bible that it would almost be possible
to reconstruct the Scriptures from
them, and such deficiencies as existed
would 1m1 supplied by ancient writings,
mainly controversial works, which re-

produce the text very fully. Sermons,
homilies and kindred works would also
be of great assistance, and such

us might still remain would
certainly be supplied from the memo-
ries of the vast iiuiuIhts of Biblical
students who have studied the Scrip-
tures in so many different languages.
London A nswers.

Woulil Mnkr Xumnilra.
No reason exists, says a foreign Jour-

nal, why persons should not keep their
beloved ones with them after death,
since their bodies can v ry easily bu
inuminilied. The am ii nt Kgyptians. it
continues, were ex per; at this art. and
a close study of sonic of their mum-

mies shows how they did the work.
The Ixsly is placed in a boilir which

contains chloride of calcium and which
is heatrd to !-

-" degrees and after re-

maining then fur a certain time is tak-

en out and steeped fir t w enty-foli- r

boms in a old solution of sulphate of
j.Mtitu.i liv itfit time It N transformed

1
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Into a perfect mummy, and the mourn-
ing relatives r friends can safely take
it lioma and h.s'.ail It in a place of
honor.

Women In Now Zealand.
A mau with daughters need not feel

ashamed In New Zealand, lie's n po-

litical power, a big man in the district
In which lie resides. All women over
twenty-on- e years of age can vote, so
the man with many daughters often
decides a closely contested election.
Then, again, women are much sought
after matrimonially, for they are out-

numbered by the men two to one.
There Is no need for n woman becom-

ing an old maid. The wonieu nre good
dressers, nnd the styles are ns nearly
up to date as those of London nnd
New York.

Sea Talk.
Bobby You have always shown a

predilection for sea tales, haven't you?
I know you always usid to be reading
them when we were in college.

Dicky Yes; and I still like them lis
much as ever. By the way, on that sea
voyage I took last year I was much
astonished to liutl how unfamiliar the
sailors wire with sea language. They
didn't talk a bit like the sailor the
books tell about. Boston Transcript.

Plenty of Thonicht.
"Auntie," said the Judge to the bat-

tered lady of color, "did your husband
strike you with unitlec aforethought?"

" 'Deed he didn't, Jedgrf.'wns tile
r. ply. "He didn't hit me wld

that mallet nfore he thought. He'd
been figgerin' on dat er long time,
jedge; 'deed ho had." Baltimore News.

An Knv Problem.
The beggar had a notice up, "Deaf

nml Dumb." nnd the passing philan-
thropist stopped in front of hiin.

"I'd like to give tills man something."
he said to his companion, "but how am
1 to know that he is deaf and dumb?"

"Bead the notice, sir." whispered the
beggar cautiously.-Chu- ms.

HnMilnic It In.
He If you wefuse me. I shall put a

bullet thwough my bwain.
She-T- he idea: How could you?
He- - I suppose you think I'm talking

like a cwazy man?
She Oh. no. like a sharpshooter.

Philadelphia Press.

;reat Aflr Dinner Speerli.
Spunger Tin- - best after dinner

spffch I ever heard was once when I
was out witli loodlcy.

Winks And who made the speech?
Spunger ioodli y. He said, "Let me

have the check, please, waiter."
Record.

SI reel t ar Speed.
"Ever notice." asked the street car

philosopher, 'how the speed of street
ars is regulated by our frame of

mind?"
"In what way?"
"Xotiee how slow a street our Is

when you an- - in a hurry to catch a
train and how fast it goes when you
run to catch lt."-ltalti- Herald.

Her tretmous effort to live up to the
expectations of her neighbors Is what
chases the roses ftoui a woman's
checks.--Chicag- o News.

Two planer. One Meal.
"1 have a lawyer friend whose name

is not Hei.ry 1'cck, but It uiiht be,"
said a city otlicial.

"Last wH'k my wife and I were
to his hause far dinner, and you

never saw liner silver and china ou a
table, but fixnl was at extreme low

tide. My wife gave me a significant
glance, and I saw the col ;r rise to the
clievks or our host, but he played the
a;:r. cable without a word or look of
disapproval.

Both my wife and I were awfully
hungry when we started for homo, and
sh; at once uce my invitation to
enter the first restaurant we saw for a
pood senate meal. We were no sooner
seated than we saw our dinner host
come sneaking in aud take a seat In

tin ob:curi' corner.
' '.Make believe that we don't see

him.' said my wife, with a woman's
tact. We did make believe, and. the
funny part Is. so did our late host By
th 1 friear.ly aid of n mirror I saw
when he first observed us the color
come to his checks, as it had nt his
own table. He turned as far from us
as possible and ate as though he were
not en.i tying his meal very much."
New York Herald.

The Word "H'afe."
It is really ditlicult to understand

haw the w rd "cafe." n French term,
h;;s co;a; Into such general use in this
country :i:id how it happens that It is
so gressly misapplied. The term
l.l ai's coffee, or a place where coffee
is si'.d. nnd what relation there Is be-

tween a coffee shop and a place where
Illinois are sold we-ar- at a loss to

. It Is n t Improbable that the
Idea c T.u-- fr.v.n combinations of bar-r;;o:-

and ivstar.rants. In the latter of
which of course coffee Is said, but to
orr mind nothing seems more absurd
or n ir.1 emphatically marks the mod-ir:- t

('I p 'sUlan to fo'.low blind custom
than sticking up on the window where
only beer, liquor nnd wines nre sold

the word "coffee." and that In a for-

eign language. Were it not that nn
age of misnomer gives recognition to
this anomaly we would just as soon

the word "meat" or "bread" signalized
places where lienors nre sold. Either
wnuld have as much sense nnd logical

application ns "eafe.'-Exehn- nge.

A Delicate Position.
Wedding presents nre frequently dis-

tinguished for their uselessness. and
giftinaking nt any time is attended
with some danger. A faithful Irish
employee announced his desire to take
a month's holiday to visit his brother.
He had worked so well nnd steadily
that his employer not only granted the
request, but made him a present of a

new traveling bag.
The night before Tim was to leave he

rcccivid the gift, accompanied by a

few appreciative words.
Tim stared at the bag for a moment

and then asked, "What nui I to do with
that?"

"Why. put your clothes In it when
you po away, of course," nuswered the
employer.

"But me clothes in it. Is it?" said
Tim. "An' pliwat will 01 wear if Oi

put me clothes in that?"

Xot a Compliment.
"Old war horse" has long been a

complimentary and affectionate sobri-

quet bestowed on veteran political
workers by their party confreres and
aduiir rs. A Washington correspond-
ent once endeavored to compliment
Susan B. Anthony, Elizabeth Only
Stanton and other women suffragists
by referring to them as "old war
mares." He protested that lie had
heard them say there could be no op-

probrium in sex, but the old ladles
kicked like young tillles, and the cor-

respondent lost his job.

A Tnle of a Typewriter.
A quaint tale of a typewriter Is told

by an Anglo-Iiidiau- . An English Judge
in India, an expert ou the typewriter,
used it for the taking of judicial notes.

The machine was taken Into court,
when a certain novelty was imparted
to the proceedings by the click of the
keys and tinkle of the bell. The pris-

oner was found guilty nnd sentenced.
Promptly he appealed on the ground

that Instead of listening to the evi-

dence the Judge had whiled away his
time by playing on a musical iustru
inent.

Mean Ail van Inge.
On attempting to question a loqua-

cious patient one day the late Ir.
Sands was Irritated beyond nil en-

durance. After vainly endeavoring to
Item the torreut of gabble, he said
sternly: -

"Madam, let me see your toii?ue.
That's good. Now keep It there while
you hear what I have lo say to you.".'

- - Jfo Annihilation.
Though man can gather and scatter,

move, mix and unmix, yet he can de-

stroy nothing. The putrefaction of one
thing Is a preparation for the being and
bloom of another. Thus n tree gathers
nourishment from its own fallen leaves
when they nre decayed, and something
lathers up the fragments that nothing
r lost.

A C olor Clash.
"Madam." said the maid, "the dyer

lias brought your silk dress back and
says It is impossible to dye it to match
your hair, its you requested."

"Well." snlil the lady, "ask him what
he would charge to dye my hair to
match the silk. Tha colors clash as
they are now."

PonMeHKltin Proof.
A name on the handle of an umbrel-

la is not sullii-lcn- t identification at a
bank.- - Philadelphia Kceord.

A Tiresome Mory.
"What's the matter with you?"
"I've just been asking old Jorkins for

lis (laughter."
"And he cut up rough, eh?"
"He did. After he had said Yes" he

Insisted upon telling me the story of
bis life, and It took a full hour!"
Cleveland Plain Healer.

Die Man In the llooin.
Mrs. Caudle Wake up. Jeremiah. I

do be'Ieve there's a man in the room.
Caudle Yes. dear, and he's trying

his bet to get a few winks of sleep,
'ood i.lght.-Tit-B- its.

I'iveiitorlal Truthfulness.
"Fish will do singular tilings." says

a local etui temporary. But nobody ever
heard of a fish lying about the size of
the man that caught It. Petroit Free
Tress.

People Who Enjoy Itetne; MUerabl.
Hon- - can 'anybody enjoy being mis-

erable?
Men do, nnd so do wonieu. They

surround themselves with an atmos-
phere of doom. They hug trouble to
their breasts. They make mountains
out of molehills, and there are tears
and groans when there should bo
smiles.

Perhaps you have a cynic In your
employ. You can pick him out with
your eyes shut. He has the blues
from Monday morning till Saturday
night. He will tell you that he al-

ways gets the worst of It from every-
body; that his talent isn't recognized;
that his genius is wasted; that he isn't
getting enough money; that there Is no
future for him, and a lot of tommyrot
like that.

After that comes the brooding stage.
Any man who broods over real or fan-
ned wrongs Is dangerous. He la not
sane, and he is also a mighty poor
workman, whether lie Is making hoc
handles or counting money in a bank.
He deliberately destroys his own eff-

iciency and chance for success, nnd all
for the perilous nnd questionable hap-

piness of being miserable. Cleveland
Tress.

Thla nanda Itlht.
Sometime It happens that a severe

shock restores health to persons who
nre suffering from nervous prostration,
nnd this Is how the phenomenon Is ex-

plained in a foreign medical journal:
"Every external stimulus impresses

the afferent centripetal libers, or, rath-
er, excites the molecular waves of
change. The latter in turn decompose
the unstable molecules of a tlexus,
and, through the Intervention of other
fibers, this decomposition, being the
source of new molecular movements,
gives an impulse to a certain mass of
connected tlexus.

"The new vibratory modification thus
obtained forms a new nervous fluid. A
portion of the current flows over the
afferent libera to the contractile mus-

cles of the periphery, while the other
portion Is propagated by the reverber-
ation of Indistinct waves to the most
rami lied centers of the organic econo-
my, and thus a complete and natural
nervous diffusion takes place."

Physicians, of course, understand
what this means, but how many lay-

men can interpret It?

The Chinese l.nnacase.
Chinese Is an ideographic language.

It conveys the idea and not the word
for a thing, us the ligure 8 represents
the idea and not the word. The Chi-

nese have invented more than 40.IXH)

marks for their writing, but it requires
only about :.noo marks for mercantile
correspondence, and it is said to be
easier to learn them than the words of
an orJinnry foreign language. ltnsian
is more dillicu t for Americans than
Chinese. It takes much longer to learn
the spoken language because of the va-

riety of dialects, but any one can b arn
enough of the writings to answer or-

dinary purposes in a few months and
have h's knowledge perfected by a
linguist within about a year. Exact
Instruct'oa in one of the Chinee lan-

guages can only be given by a China-

man. I ictroit Free Press.

To r.rlnu; Him to Term.
"Yes." said young Mrs. Solo, "Henry

and I had some words this morning,
nnd I can'l deny that he got the best
of it."

"Tint will never do," returned the
exp; rienced neighbor. "You can't af-

ford to start In married life that way."
"I know it." answered the young

wife. "I've thought it all over, and
when he comes home tonight I'm going
to bring him to terms so quick that he'll
hardily know what's happened."

"That's right, my dear. Show some
spirit. What nre yon going to do?"

"I'm going to bring up the subject
again and then cry."

Xn Dlnpnte.
Hood stories come from Scotland as

well as porridge and bagpipes. The last
is quite admirable in its way. A trav-
eler observing an ancient couple argu-

ing and gesticulating in the road, In
order to avert bloodshed, asked the
cause of the dispute.

"We're no doesputin' at a'." answered
the ni.tii; "we're baith o' the same mind.
I hue got a half crown in ma pooch, an
she thinks she's no gaun to get it, an'
I think the same!" London tilobe.

I'elt Injured.
Two good naturcd little Irish Ixrys

once occupied the same bed. In the
morning one 'of them saJd k JJie other;
t "Dennis, did you hear It thunder last
night?"
- No,"'eaId Dennis. "Did it really
thunder?"

"Yls; It thundered as If hiven and
alrth would come together."

"Well, phoy In the worruld didn't ye
wake me? Ye know I can't slnpe whin
it thunders!" said Dennis. Pittsburg
Chronicle.

IIimt He Won Her.
She Some persons claim that they

cannot lsk from n height without
wishing to east themselves down. Did
you ever hnve that feeling, Mr. Yenrn-co- ?

lie Once.
"Indeed? Where were you?"
"I was in an clevuted car, and I saw

you In the street." New York Weekly.

I'oaiilhly True.
Mamma (to a friend who Is lunching

with liert- - I don't know why it Is, but
always eat more when we have com-

pany than when we're alone.
Tommy (helping himself to the third

piece of cakel I know why it Is;
'cause we have better things to eat.
Brooklyn Life.

Dlnappolnllna;.
"1 gave you a shilling the other day

on the plea that your child was serious-
ly ill-- nt death's door, In fact. And
yesterday I saw him as lively as a
cricket."

"Yes. kind lady. He's the most
boy you ever see!" Moon-

shine.

Authoritative.
Mecks The man who tries to change

a woman's views is a fool.
Weeks-Ho- w do yon know?
Mecks My wife told me so. Chica-

go News.

The one eternal lesson for ns all Is

how better we can love. Henry

Unknown to Women

Every woman should rea l, without fail,
the following paragraph. She will learn
tomi'thing about herself she never knew
l.efore.

Thompson's lUrosma it not only a wou-derf- ul

ktdnev, liver and blaJder cure, but
has a particular advantage as a remedy
forChronic Female Weakness, Palpitation
of the Heart, bearing down sensations,
Nervous Debility, Leiicorrheea or Whites,
and Dropsical Swellings. Its peculiar ad-

vantage lies in the fact that it is both a
female regulator and kidney, liver and
bladder cure. The womb is situated back
of and very close totho bladder. A woman
having any pain or distress in the back or
side, at once attributes it to female weak
ncss when many times her trouble is en-

tirely from the kidneys or bladder. Hence
a woman making this grave mistake will
find a sure remedy in Barosma, for
whether she is suffering from womb dis-

order or Htiy disease of the kidneys, liver
and bladder, H irosma will effect a per-
manent cure. For this two-fol- reason
Maiosuia is the best woman's remedy on
the market. Thompson's Dandeloin and
Mandrake Pills should be used with the
Barosma, for the liver and constipation.
They are purely vegetable and do not
gripe.

"Wit Losing Control of Her Mind.
I wan losing control of my uihld and could not

rememlwr names of people, caused by female
wenkties. chronic in flam mntion oft lie ltver, kid-
neys and blunder, ncnldinq ot urine and

of the Mine, which had troubled me,
making me very nervous, the past twenty vears.
All the medicines 1 used only relieved me forthe
time. You don't know how delighted 1 am to
think 1 am no lunch better and alruuKcr all
through mv system, aud Thompson's Harosma
Packache. t.iver, Kidiiev and t.umliago cure did
it, 1 used six liottlcs. It was worth more than
money to me. It gave lne health and streuiftli,
as I was very weak and miserable before.

MRS. M. A. COX, Titusville, Pa.

All druggists, fi.oo a bottle, or six for
Ij.oo. Barosma cures are Permanent.

FOR THF NEW YEAR..

MY STOCK OF

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILYER am,

ISTOVJULTXES,
Is LAKGEIlaml maro SELECT

than ever before Print can't de
scribe it. You must come aud see

fur yourself. Make your selections
now. Don't wait. The beat things
always go first. Store open evenings.

The LEADING J EWE LEU.

82 SKNLCA St., OIL CITY, PA.

I2 dUGUSTMQSCE

OFTICIAK
Oltiec ) 4 "X National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Kxrhiftively optical.

OS Cent pfh tor three months' membrrnhip. v.
4.U hact, minDrrtx3iTeiiuoo:nciulclu!orpia
evory month, including six pinret uf

Itntrumontul new nituio each month,
18 piece InalL

Erh will ttio rxle tVrtlflrt ef tfm
berth Ip wuii h KiTrtiiprlrllkorCiub Uom Inht
fork i'lty, ndofbaylna:MtiTHlure, mu1 or anatrtl
iDiIrnmrntl of anr at biWt prim,

win from ao to6fl on yotir parrliMi--- . Dno'l
fell lojolii ftloace. T"H whIr1 marh mnr thao rnnr
BoDej's worth. MTTTIUL Ll rP.lUKY-MUbl- CLUB.

Nuim iret, tiiif York.

AUTHORITY OF THE

JUIEM PEOPLE

can well be claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the U. S.
Supreme Court, ell the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., l:aj 2:564 quarto
pages with LCOO illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of W. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully up to
date.

LET US CZHD YOU FREE
" A Teit In Pronunciation" which itffonlsi
pleiiHimt unci iiiMriii lite evening's t.

IlltiMnited panijihlct ulxt free.
G. 6 C. MERRIAM CO.. Pub-- .,

Springfield, Msa.

13 Weeks Foi 25 Cts.
,:i1 most i iular legiua1".

UMItt K t fC
C Una 1 u'l, Tr. fcj:::,:. M i.yj
p ind miu.-'- i J in i p .pvru, w ri
.! iti I rtW-i-f,'- La'
J ! i.f ImiwIW-e- r it Ii - I em. UfJ! v.e will ill' r. V ' r""e. HI ,

guMliiv Life, 70S Uando Illdir, l'blln

X i J

S )WI)EN
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